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A Christmas Message from the Mayor of Thornaby Steve Walmsley
On Behalf of Thornaby Town Council, I would like to wish all residents
of Thornaby-on-Tees a Very Happy Christmas and a Peaceful New Year.
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Council Comment
Thornaby Always Advancing

Proposed Parliamentary Cons�tuency 
boundary changes
The changes suggested for the Teesside area by the Boundary
Commission for England (BCE) in respect of proposed re-drawing of
Parliamentary Cons�tuency Boundaries are based on the
government’s chosen method of making cons�tuencies as near
uniform in size as possible in terms of numbers registered to vote. It
is also presented as a money saving measure insofar as reducing the
number of elected MPs in Parliament from 650 to 600. 

However, concerned councillors and knowledgeable pundits and
commentators simply see it as an unnecessary, costly process
ini�ated at a �me of crushing austerity whereby an elected
chamber is reduced in number whilst the unelected House of Lords
is increased substan�ally to the extent that it is only exceeded in
members by the unelected Chinese Na�onal People’s Congress. It is
absurd and totally flies in the face logic and fails to stand up to
economic scru�ny.

What is par�cularly galling for people living in Thornaby on Tees, a
town established by Royal Charter, is that our community has been
here before on a number of occasions when governments in the
past have engaged bureaucrats to carry out damaging restructuring
of local government in our region - ul�mately reversing the short-
lived unity of Teesside – and later Cleveland County Council - to
ruinous fragmenta�on which has le� our region as a virtual
backwater without the capacity to compete and a�ract significant
investment that neighbouring ci�es take for granted. 

The only consistent element of repeated local government
‘reorganisa�on’ has been a predictable a�ermath of chaos.

Tradi�onal county lines have been rou�nely ignored resul�ng in
misnamed ‘unitary’ authori�es with joint bodies (lately a nominal
combined authority) established to paper over cracks. The outcome
from Thornaby’s perspec�ve was to be brought under
administra�ve governance of the Borough of Stockton on Tees - the
only ‘unitary’ authority in the country to cross county boundaries
leaving Yorkshire towns and villages in a state of limbo. Had such a
travesty been so crudely carried out on the Yorkshire/Lancashire
border, the outcry would have been deafening.

So what has all this to do with proposed Parliamentary Cons�tuency
Boundary changes? Well, the very fact that the Boundary
Commission for England appears oblivious of a major river as a
county boundary simply beggars belief. The bizarre sugges�on that
Yarm in Yorkshire (South Tees) should be lumped in with Stockton in
Durham whilst communi�es north of the Tees are proposed to sit in
a cons�tuency referred to as East Stockton and West Middlesbrough
is simply preposterous and once again shows complete disregard for
established communi�es, culture. All of which is typical of poli�cal
will consistently overriding what people earnestly desire.

Let’s be clear. The Towns of Thornaby (popula�on 27,000) and Yarm
are in Yorkshire – as is the rapidly expanding community of Ingleby
Barwick and nearby villages. Throughout the history of all these
se�lements, resistance to becoming subsumed into a greater
Stockton has been resolute, but ul�mately ignored. A�empts at
annexa�on of Thornaby were made on two occasions in 1869 and
1883 and both were successfully resisted only to be rendered
invalid when autonomy was wrested from the town in 1968. 
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Council Comment
Thornaby Always Advancing

Thornaby Town Hall
Renova�on update

The Heritage Lo�ery Fund issued their
permission to commence the works that

allowed us to start the refurbishment of the
Town Hall. It may be out of site and out of

mind but we have completed the necessary
building works to create the new rear fire

escape from the Town Hall and the associated
fencing, gate and bin store. 

We are in discussion with SBC Building Control and Heritage Planner
to conclude the finer detail of the works in par�cular disabled

facili�es including a new ramped access to the front entrance of the
Town Hall, this will be complete during December. 

We are also pu�ng together the Tender packages for the
refurbishment works. The first Tenders for scaffolding, stonework and

window repairs and the plasterwork restora�on of the grand Civic Suite
will go out early in the New Year with a start on site in February. The
current refurbishment programme dura�on is twelve months but we

will update this more accurately in the next edi�on of Thornaby Pride.
Please see the THRP Webb site for details of how to make dona�ons

towards the cost of the works.
www.thornabytownhall.co.uk or email info@thornabytownhall.co.uk

The wishes of angry townsfolk were ignored then and no doubt will
be ignored again when this latest bout of nonsense is imposed. And
that anger and sense of betrayal persists. In fact, as recently as 2015
a referendum on the subject of separa�on from Stockton
(something the BCE should have taken into considera�on) resulted
in an overwhelming desire for divorce. Yarm had earlier carried out
a similar vote and that town also opted for separa�on, but that too
was swept aside. 

So should we be confident that this �me communi�es will be
recognised and listened to? On the evidence so far, par�cularly the
Yarm aberra�on and dismissal of other towns in between Stockton
and Middlesbrough, that is highly unlikely. ‘Consulta�on’ is rou�nely
farcical and designed to deliver a required result or alterna�vely to
dismiss a maverick consensus. The distant Westminster poli�cal
class and their chosen method of delivery – i.e. Boundary
Commission for England – will no doubt impose what they see fit, as
indeed they have in the past. 

And so TTC is resolutely opposed to this latest a�empt to
undermine democracy which once again also appears intent on
disregarding proud iden�ty and culture. Thornaby, more than any
other town in the Teesside region, has endured sleight a�er sleight
over so many years since 1968 when our Royal Charter status was
dismissed by poli�cians and faceless bureaucrats with barely a
whimper from those claiming to represent us. The present town
council is, in the main, of sterner calibre however and so fully
expects our collec�ve opinion to be recognised, respected, and
acted upon.

Teesdale Park – Planning Appeal
Most people of a certain age will remember when Thornaby issues
were decided by Thornaby people. They will also recall that all that

changed in 1968 when local government reorganisa�on stole our
right to self-determina�on. And since that �me it seems we have
been under permanent a�ack as though some tacit decree deemed
Thornaby as just a river crossing and polluted, regional
thoroughfare. We have undoubtedly not been best served. 

Tradi�onal boundaries have been eroded or ignored and change –
usually for the worst – has always been by imposi�on. And now we
are facing an epic ba�le to hold onto our green lungs with the latest
target for misnamed ‘development’ being Teesdale Park, home of
Thornaby FC. Plans to build houses on this treasured park – which is
in fact of great heritage significance – were ini�ally refused, but
now those wishing to cash in on the park have gone to appeal.

No doubt many in Thornaby will be fully aware of the deplorable
tac�cs of those proposing to desecrate this parkland, adjoining
wilderness, and the tranquil se�ng of award winning Thornaby
Cemetery, but now Thornaby Town Council is once again imploring
residents to make their feelings known to the Planning Inspectorate
and asking them to dismiss this appeal.

Representa�on to the Planning Inspectorate can be made through
the Planning Portal at h�ps://acp.planninginspectorate.gov.uk or
alterna�vely by email: North2@pins.gsi.gov.uk 

If you have no access to a computer, comments, etc., can be made
by sending three copies to – The Planning Inspectorate, 
Vicky Williams, 3/N KITE WING, Temple Quay House, 2 The Square,
Bristol, BS1 6PN. All representa�ons must be made by 
January 4th 2017 and must include the appeal reference
APP/H0738/W/16/3157935. So, once again, please make every
effort to object. Thornaby cannot afford to lose a priceless asset
that was paid for by contribu�ons from the wages of Head
Wrightson employees and designated for sport and leisure. 

For further details please contact 
David Nicholson 07802 415887, 

david@dmnpm.co.uk or
info@thornabytownhall.co.uk

We apologise that un�l the renova�on works
are complete there is no disabled access.

Thornaby Town Hall
Renova�on Project

Thornaby Town Council needs the
help of the community to complete
the refurbishment of the Town Hall 

We need the following assistance
1 Volunteers to help with staging and managing exhibi�ons.
2 Volunteers to work on community based programmes in the

Town Hall.
3 Volunteers to work on the refurbishment works.
4 Companies, organisa�ons, schools and individuals to carry

out fund raising or make dona�ons.
5 Companies, organisa�ons, schools and individuals to provide

materials.

If you want to be involved with any of the above then please:-

1 Contact David Nicholson the Town Hall Refurbishment
Project Manager on 07802 415887, 

2 Emails to info@thornabytownhall.co.uk
3 Post to THRP, Thornaby Town Hall, I Mandale Road, Thornaby

On Tees, North Yorkshire TS17 6AW
4 Visit our website Thornabytownhall.co.uk for details of how

to make a dona�on.
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Thornaby Town Councillors were
delighted to be joined by the wonderful

band of The Salva�on Army, Thornaby
residents, children and visitors from near
and far to the annual Christmas Carol
Concert held at the 5 Lamps on Allison
Trainer Park on Friday the 9th of December.
This year, addi�onal sparkling lights have
been added to trees to compliment the
fantas�c Christmas Tree ligh�ng and of
course the 5 Lamps.  Ligh�ng s�cks were

also distributed to the congrega�on to
complete the  spectacle and a great �me
was had by all.
Following the concert, children were each
given a selec�on box whilst adults were
invited to make their way to the nearby
Roundel where they were refreshed with
free mulled wine and mince pies. Mayor of
Thornaby, Steve, Walmsley, who acted as
MC, said: “It’s great to see people enjoying

themselves by ge�ng away from the usual
commercialism now associated with this
�me of year by a�ending our Christmas
Carol Concert and singing their heads off. It
is TTC’s ambi�on to make the occasion
bigger and be�er every year by adding even
more ligh�ng and perhaps have a few stalls
selling tradi�onal Christmas fare. Let’s show
all of our neighbours just how special
Thornaby is.” 

Christmas Carol Concert
held at the 5 Lamps
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StocktononTees Borough Council’s Learning and Skills service
has more than 50 years’ experience helping learners achieve

their goals.
With the start of a new year just around the corner there are a
range of opportuni�es for both learners and employers to
maximise their poten�al in 2017. 
The Learning and Skills service matches employers looking for
appren�ces with those eager to learn a skill or trade and get the
first step on the career ladder. Visit the website to see their new
offers including business innova�on and growth, team leading,
management, health and social care, ICT, sports, HR and finance.
The new workforce development
programme offers employers the
opportunity to access a range of
qualifica�ons to suit their workforce.
With courses in Human Resources,
Equality and Diversity, First Aid,
Manual Handling, Health and Safety,
Care and Management there is
something to suit both small and
larger businesses. 
For people wishing to enhance their
CV or learn a new skill in their spare
�me the Learning and Skills service
has a full and exci�ng range of courses
in their 2016-2017 prospectus.

Maximising your potential

Local Interest

Home Improvement Agency

Handyperson Services
Looking for a trusted reliable handyperson to do all

those DIY / or semi-skilled type jobs?

Broadacres Home Improvement Agency provides a fully skilled
Handyperson scheme that operates throughout the areas of Stockton.

We have a vast amount of experience in the provision of home
repairs, improvements and adaptations, not only to vulnerable

peoples homes but to the wider community as well.  

The services are for households of any tenure. 
All our staff are DBS checked, carry identity cards and are recruited

for their skills and abilities.

• Minor joinery tasks

• Assembly of office /household
flat pack furnishings

• Fitting curtain rails/blinds

• Minor adaptations such as
grab rails, banister rails

• Small plumbing jobs (fitting
lever taps)

• Changing light bulbs
• Fitting smoke detectors
• Safety assessments
• Fitting shelving/cupboards
• Fitting key safes
• Portage/moving furnishings

around
• Decorating (small sections)

For more information, advice or to make a referral, 
please call our Agency on: 0845 200 1514 

or e-mail: hia@broadacres.org.uk

Our services include:
For a FREE and comprehensive review of your

personal and family protection*, speak with Issac
for a confidential and no obligation service.

Contact Isaac today on 

07872 844 617 
or email 

i.greaves@bespokefinancialteesside.co.uk
for more information.

*Income Protection, Mortgage Protection, Sports Injury Protection, 
Critical Illness Protection, Child’s Critical Illness, Life Cover, Over 50s Cover,
Private Medical Insurance, Buildings and Contents Protection, Wills and Trusts.

Bespoke Financial (Teesside) Ltd is an appointed representative of First Complete Ltd which is authorised by the Financial Conduct Authority, 
register number 435779

The mayor and mayoress of
Thornaby Steve and Sylvia

Walmsley popped into the
Thornaby Community Kitchen
to have a look around one of
the Thornaby Community
Partnerships newest projects
in the town at the Community
Hub on Havelock Street. 
The Community Kitchen is open
to local residents living in
Thornaby, who can call in to the
Centre and have a Hot meal and
a refreshment with a slice a cake
on a scheme that is designed to
support local people.
The ‘Pay What You Can Afford’
scheme was set up to ensure
that local residents could have
access to a meal, no ma�er

what household income
residents get.
The Kitchen is also home to
training sessions and a parent
and toddler cookery club which
helping to support local
Thornaby people to learn new
skills, socialise and most of all,
have fun.
The Community Kitchen is
open every Tuesday morning
from 11am �ll 2pm where all
members of the community
are
welcome
to come
along and
support
their local
area.

Thornaby
Community

Kitchen
Funded by 
Thornaby 

Town Council

To find out more, visit www.stockton.gov.uk/learningandskills
or telephone 01642 527904.

If you would like to 
submit your own

Remember When 
or write in to our 

Le�ers sec�on 
Please send informa�on 

to Lesley Palmer 

email:
lesleypalmer3@sky.com

01642 760700 
or 07737 739583



Pavilion Shopping Centre
Day of festive fun brings 

Christmas cheer to Thornaby
Thornaby youngsters headed to the

town’s shopping centre at the
weekend to enjoy a free fes�ve
workshop with Santa’s elves.

On Saturday, 26 November, more than
100 children from across Thornaby

flocked to Pavilion Shopping Centre to
officially mark the start of the fes�ve
season with the centre’s free ‘Christmas
Cracker’ event.

Before Thornaby’s Christmas Lights
Switch On at the centre, parents and
their children had the chance to become
mini-elves and join Santa’s helpers in the
workshop, whilst listening to Christmas
stories and crea�ng their very own
Christmas cracker decora�on to take
home.

Oliver Westley, Pavilion Shopping Centre
manager, said the winter ac�vi�es had
been a huge success, with everyone
having a fantas�c �me celebra�ng the
start of Christmas. “We were delighted to
see so many people at our ‘Christmas
Cracker’ event last weekend,” he said.
“For 102 excited children to join us at our
workshop really got us into the fes�ve
spirit for the Switch On with Thornaby’s
mayor Steve Walmsley.”

As part of Saturday’s fes�vi�es people
also had the chance to see local
motorcycle group, Boundary 500, set off
on their 10th Santa Ride in aid of Zoë’s
Place Baby Hospice. “It was brilliant to
see so many biking Santas at Pavilion on
Saturday morning,” said Oliver. “The
centre was buzzing with excitement, with
more than 200 bikers and pillions ready
to set off on their 22-mile journey to
Redcar, and it really got us looking

forward to the Christmas-themed
a�ernoon ahead.

“It was an amazing day in Thornaby on
Saturday and we hope everybody
enjoyed the ‘Christmas Cracker’ ac�vi�es
as much as we all did.”
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What is Demen�a Voices Stockton?
Demen�a Voices Stockton was developed following the launch of
‘Demen�a Friendly Stockton’ and it being iden�fied from this, the
need for people to have their voices heard. The project is funded
for 2 years. It is hoped that due to the demand and need, the
service will be able to carry on beyond the two years. The project
not only offers an advocacy service to those living in Stockton on
Tees, but it also runs a volunteer programme.  

The Advocacy Service
An advocate is an independent person who can support you
personally with an issue or help you to resolve a situa�on that is
par�cularly difficult. Having an advocate can also help to assist
you in ge�ng your voice heard and empower you to have your
say. It can be very difficult once a diagnosis has been given. Along
the demen�a journey, there may be many difficult decisions to
make and also experiences that can be challenging. Having an
advocate can help you to stay in control of your decisions and
choices, and or those of your loved ones. The advocate can
support and guide you in a non-judgemental way and help
provide independent support.

Examples of Advocacy
• Making and a�ending GP appointments for those who might

not feel that they can get their point across. An advocate can
help to support you and empower you to have your voice
heard.

• Help assist in situa�ons where you feel that you have
nowhere to turn such as;

• Disagreements between family members

• Complaints about care providers

• Financial ma�ers which are too frightening to deal with

• Decisions that you do not agree with regarding yourself or the
person you care for

Or anything that you simply feel you cannot manage alone.

We have a Facebook Page 
@demen�avoicesstocktoninforma�on
We recently set up a Facebook page for Demen�a Voices
Stockton as a place to keep you up to date with what we are
doing and any other demen�a related ac�vi�es that you may be
interested in. The page also acts as another way for you to get in
touch with us. Just send us a message regarding your ques�ons or
let us know what it is you want us to help you with and we will
get back to you as soon as possible!

For further informa�on please contact:
01642 611110 or 07955 360407

email: lmccormack@clevearc.com

h�p://www.clevelandalzheimers.co.uk/
index.php/demen�avoicesstockton

Demen�a Voices 
Advocacy Service  

Healthy Living

Woodbridge Prac�ce is able to offer a flu vaccine free on the 
NHS for:

• anyone over the age of 65

• pregnant women

• anyone who is very overweight 
(with a body mass index over 40)

• children and adults with an underlying health condi�on
(par�cularly long-term heart or lung disease)

• children and adults with weakened immune systems.

An annual flu vaccine nasal spray is also now offered to
healthy children aged two, three and four years old, and to
children in school years one and two. If you think you might
need it, contact recep�on to book an appointment. (A special
vaccine may be available to egg intolerant pa�ents please
ask.)

If you do not wish to receive the flu vaccina�on this year for
any reason, please let us know and we will record this on your
records.

To book a flu vaccine contact Woodbridge Prac�ce on 
01642 762636 (Thornaby) or 01642 765789 (Ingleby Barwick)

Flu Season
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Sports Page

So you want to join the gym but you don’t know where to start.
What exercises should I do? How do I use all the machines?

These are all very common ques�ons and can o�en be barriers to
any new gym goer. Group exercise is o�en a great way to get
involved and meet likeminded people. At Thornaby Pavilion we
are introducing gym based group exercise sessions so you can
learn everything you need to know and how to put it into prac�ce.
Here’s why you’ll love these new sessions…

• Mo�va�on – It’s inspiring to be surrounded by a hardworking
group and mo�va�onal coach all striving towards the same goal.
Your class mates will have you digging deeper and pushing
harder every workout!

• No hassle – Every class is planned and structured for you… all
you do is enjoy the results!

• Variety – Our group gym and fitness classes keep things fresh
and exci�ng!

• Fun – It’s the key ingredient and we have it in large measures!

So why wait un�l January for the big health push? Start your New
Year fitness campaign right now. A�er all, summer bodies are made
in the winter.

Located within Thornaby Pavilion in the heart of Thornaby town
centre, Ac�v8 provides a friendly environment with highly qualified
staff on hand to offer support and guidance. Our friendly team will
design you a tailored fitness plan to help you achieve your goals and
offer support every step of the way.

Ac�v8 also operate health facili�es in Splash in Stockton and
Billingham Forum meaning your membership provides you with
even more choice! You can access three swimming pools across
Stockton-On-Tees and choose from over 100 fitness classes every
week. We have classes to suit any interest or ability including
specific classes for those over 50 and January will welcome hit
classes Clubbercise and POUND to the fitness programme. With a
whole host of membership op�ons including one off annual
payments, monthly memberships from £19.99 and pay as you go
op�ons, Ac�v8 Health & Fitness Clubs offer you the best quality
experience because we believe in a be�er you.

Pop in for a look around next �me you’re in town 
– you will be amazed!

Your town, your fitness
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Local Interest

Mandale Triangle, the historical
heart of Thornaby, was once a

busy centre for business, public services
and recrea�on.
Sadly and over years, the once thriving
area that was home to the Town Hall, the
Police and Fire Sta�on, the Town Library,
many prospering businesses and the
symbolic Five Lamps became abandoned,
derelict and dilapidated. The bustling
place where the men of Thornaby once
met under the Five Lamps, was deserted
and forgo�en. Un�l in 2009, when
Jonathan Hobday, born, raised and living
in Thornaby and his business partner,
Christopher Maddren thought differently.

Inves�ng significantly, they established
Driven Car Sales. Gradually restoring the
derelict and unsightly dealership that had
been abandoned by previous businesses,
they have created a landmark of business
on Mandale Triangle that Thornaby can
once again be proud of. 

Where businesses had previously le�
Mandale Triangle, Driven Car Sales has
since flourished into an excep�onally
successful enterprise, employing a local
team in the heart of historical Thornaby.
Having delivered unprecedented levels of
growth over the last five years, the
business that was born in the heart of
Thornaby has expanded significantly, with
dealerships and services now provided in
Humberside and London. 

Now Driven Motorgroup, the company
prides itself on providing quality pre-
owned and new cars to the local
community. The group was built on
founda�ons of Reliability, Service and
Value and these remain the corner stones
of the business today. Wherever
expansion has taken the group, the
economic and emo�onal life blood of the
business has remained and always will
remain in Thornaby. 

Business is back under the
light of the Five Lamps

Call Michael on 01642 915236 • 0191 4846330

• Wheelchairs, bath lifts
and stair lifts

• No obligation free home
demonstrations

• Distance no object

Part exchange welcome. Written details on request. 
All major credit cards accepted.

Sit & Soak are proudly
introducing affordable

bathing solutions.

Interested in learning Kung fu 
like Bruce Lee?

Situated near the town centre in Thornaby at the rear of 
Thornaby Academy School, is a Kung fu School which teaches

the style of Wing Chun, for those that have heard of Bruce
Lee, this is what he was taught by a Chinese man called Ip

Man, there are 5 movies about this man and have all suddenly
appeared since 2008 and as the style is becoming more

popular are o�en shown on Film4.
My name is Mark Beardsell and I started learning this mar�al

art in 2004 and I am a world cer�fied Master in the art and now
teach people form all walks of life at home privately and at the
School on a Thursday night at 7.30pm and I would like to invite

anyone who is not crazy about self defence but wants to be
able to protect themselves a li�le be�er if the need ever arise.

Contact Mark on 07017 049059 or 01642 766945 
or email mark@wingchunipman.com  

Mark Beardsell
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Boundary 500 Charity
Santa Ride Out 

in aid of Zoe’s Place
Zoë’s Place is an independent registered Charity providing pallia�ve, respite
and end of life care to babies and infants aged from birth to 5 years suffering
from life-limi�ng or life-threatening condi�ons. Compassionate care is at the

heart of their philosophy and this will be provided to all who access the
facili�es irrespec�ve of their religious beliefs, colour, race, culture or gender.

There is no cost to the families for this service. 
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St. Patrick’s RC Primary School

A Trip Back in Time
In November, Year 6 children
enjoyed a visit to the historical city
of York. While our young historians
were there they visited the World
War 1 exhibi�on and experienced  a
reconstruc�on of a World War 1
trench as well as finding all about
what life was like during the World
War 1 period. The pupils enjoyed a
special workshop where they had to
go into role of being a young soldier
called up to fight for King and
Country. An actor-led session
proved to be a hit with the
youngsters. It also gave them an
opportunity to empathise with
people from the past. A poignant
part of the exhibi�on was at the end, where children stopped to reflect and remember
the sacrifice that so many gave. 
In the early evening, the children went on a Ghost walk with a guide to find out the
grizzly and gruesome stories of the beau�ful city. Thankfully all children and staff were
counted safely back onto the coach for the return trip to Thornaby…or were they?

Danelaw Viking Museum
A�er wai�ng for nearly a year to experience life in Viking �mes,
our Year 4&5 pupils visited the Danelaw Living history museum in
York. Arriving as new se�lers, the
children were given simple period
costume and taken to their new
homes on the dark-age se�lement
where they experienced first-hand
the daily life of a Viking family. This
brought to life our history topic on
the Vikings in Britain. The children
thoroughly enjoyed learning a range
of skills ranging from clay po�ery
making, storytelling and training to
become a Viking guard.  Sadly, we
were not able to board our longboat
sailing the seven seas in search of
new lands and to plunder, we will
save that for another �me.

Kano computers
We have successfully built new
Kano computers and we will be
using them to create code for
Minecra� and our own versions
of the arcade games Ping Pong
and Snake. We will also be using
Sonic Pi to create code, to
produce our own music. Using
Raspberry Pi we will program a
weather sta�on and program
cameras to monitor habitats in the school grounds, our class pets
and the school chickens. 

40 Fabulous Years!
Time flies at St Patrick’s! This September, it was 40 years
since our nursery was built, through the support of the
parish community. It was also 40 years since one of our
wonderful teaching assistants, Julie Mordey, started
working at St Patricks. To celebrate this, we asked Bishop
Terry and Mrs Mordey to officially open our amazing, new
outdoor learning barn. The Bishop blessed the barn and
our Founda�on stage children marked the occasion with
music and singing. We gave thanks for all we are given
through prayer to mark this wonderful occasion. The
children were eager to share what they love about our new
barn with Bishop Terry. We now have the opportunity to
enjoy our outdoor learning environment every day;
whatever the weather! Our thanks to our wonderful
governing body for working so hard to make sure we have
the very best of facili�es for our children.

ESPERO Tim Peake Project with the University of York
We have teamed up with the University of York and an ESPERO
Space Ambassador to develop and complete the ESPERO Tim
Peake Project, to develop our understanding of our Solar System
and future space explora�on. 

Green Power Racing 
We have now started to build a
Formula Goblin kit car which will
be used to race against other
teams at Cro� Race Circuit and
in other racing compe��ons
across the country. We will be
designing a logo for our team
and we will be planning and
developing ways of improving
the car to make it faster during
races. Perhaps we will find our
own Nico Rosberg or Lewis
Hamilton too! 

Remembrance 
Sunday Parade
On Sunday, 13th November, a
large group of pupils, parents
and staff from St Patrick’s
a�ended the Remembrance
Sunday Parade and service in
Thornaby. We marched from the
Royal Bri�sh Legion Club to the
Thornaby Cenotaph. It was
lovely to have so many of our
children spending �me on a
Sunday morning, remembering
the brave Thornaby soldiers that
gave their lives for us.
During the service, children
from the school placed a wreath
made from poppies at the foot
of the cenotaph.
The entrance to the Cenotaph
has an arch with the words, ‘Lest
we forget’. The children of St
Patrick’s will always remember
our town’s brave soldiers.

Beamish Open Air Museum 
Class 3 and 4 have been learning about Victorians in our History lessons, and so we
visited Beamish open air museum. We dressed up as Victorian school children, their
uniform was very different to ours. In Beamish we went to the school and we
experienced a real Victorian lesson. The teacher was very strict, we had to call her
Ma’am and we were not allowed to speak unless she spoke to us. The girls and boys had
to line up separately, and inside the classroom we had to sit on separate sides, the
benches were hard and wooden. We used a slate board to prac�se our handwri�ng and
our two �mes tables. We really enjoyed the day, but we decided that we much prefer
our school with our lovely bright classrooms, we are glad we are not Victorian children!

Show Racism the Red Card
At St. Patricks we believe it is important to teach our children about
the clause they need to be good ci�zens. The whole school came
together to wear red to show that we were united with the
campaign to “Show Racism the Red Card.”
At the end of October, Class 6 worked with Joe
Hammill from Ca�le and Cane to write our own
song. We wrote all about how important it is to
show love to everyone and stop any racist
behaviour. We should treat anyone that we meet
with the same respect no ma�er where they come
from or what colour their skin is. We wore red for
the day and had a special liturgy with some of our
parents to share our message. We even managed
to raise lots of money for a charity called Show
Racism the Red Card. 
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St. Patrick’s RC Primary School

Celebra�ng
European
Languages
Day in style

at 
St Patrick’s

The pupils as 
St. Patrick's like
to learn French
and they always

celebrate
European

Languages Day in
style. For this

special day, each
class studied the

language of a
European

country and
dressed in

na�onal costume
or the colours of
the flag  of that

country. Families
were invited to
the 'Con�nental
Cafe' where they
were waited on

by our highly
trained waiters
and waitresses
from  year 6,
who served

'chocolat chaud'
and croissants! 
A great way to
celebrate the
diversity of

Europe.

Mayor of Thornaby, Steve Walmsley, had a marvellous �me a�ending St Patrick’s Christmas Market held at St Pat’s Hall on November 26th.
The event was a remarkable success thanks to stallholders selling all manner of quality wares whilst children (and Denise), perhaps future 

Mayors of Thornaby, really enjoyed posing wearing Mayoral chains.

St. Patrick’s Christmas Market
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Bishop Visit

On Wednesday 23rd November 2016 we had
the great privilege of welcoming Bishop
Terence Patrick Drainey to St. Patrick’s Catholic
College to spend the morning with staff and
students. It was about 6 years ago when
Bishop Terry last visited the school and he
commented on the changes that had taken
place since he was last here.  

Bishop Terry took part in an assembly for all
year groups as we celebrated the official end of
the jubilee Year of Mercy, which has been
celebrated by the universal Catholic Church.
Throughout the year, all pupils at the College
have been involved in corporal acts of mercy to
support their local community, such as feeding
the hungry and sheltering the homeless. Over
the last year, the school have supported the
Speech & Language unit at James Cook
Hospital; Shelter Homelessness charity and the
Salva�on Army. They have visited Nursing
homes and befriended older members of our
community; visited Lourdes to work with the
sick and infirm and collected food parcels for
local members of our community. Bishop Terry
stressed the need for all people to con�nue to
‘act with mercy’ and look a�er those in our
communi�es in most need. 

Bishop Terry then had refreshments with a
selec�on of staff and students and enjoyed
listening to individual experiences of life at St.
Patrick’s. He then went to visit two Religious
Educa�on classes, where he was impressed by
the spiritual depth of the ques�ons asked, and
the understanding shown, by our young people.
He also commented on the ‘outstanding’ report
received by the school in January 2016 for its
denomina�onal inspec�on. 

To conclude the visit, Bishop Terry blessed the
new Recep�on area of the school and prayed
for all those who may enter into our school.
He was pleased to see all visitors offered such
a warm welcome at St. Patrick’s.  

Wear Red Day

St Patrick's Catholic College took part in Show
Racism the Red Card ‘Wear Red Day’ on Friday
21st October 2016. Pupils, teachers and
support staff all joined together in holding a
non-uniform day. 

The funds raised during Wear Red Day help the
UK’s An�-Racism Educa�onal Charity to
con�nue to support and educate young people
and teachers throughout England, Scotland and
Wales. We believe that educa�on is the key to
challenging racism in society. By working with
the next genera�on in schools we can have a
big impact towards eradica�ng racism and
crea�ng a be�er world in the future.

Thornaby Bazaar & Stockton Sparkles

During October and November five Year 7 and
Year 8 pupils remained in school on Tuesday
evenings to manufacture, decorate and
assemble Christmas decora�ons in order to
sell for charitable purposes. 

The pupils a�ended the Thornaby Bazaar in
the Pavillion Library and Stockton Sparkles
Children's Christmas Market.

They also sold their products in school and
have so far raised over £500 for CAFOD
(Catholic Agency for Overseas Development)
and the school Lourdes fund. At the �me of
wri�ng the fundraising is s�ll on going and the
pupils an�cipate raising even more money
from their peers and the staff of St. Patrick's
Catholic College.

French Trip

Between 17th October and 22nd October, the
MFL department took 24 students on a
residen�al visit to France. They visited several
places such as Laval, Mont St Michel and St
Malo. The students took part in several
ac�vi�es including Zip Wire, climbing, night-
line and archery. On the last day the students
visited Disneyland Paris and had a brilliant
�me; they spoke French and tried some of the
local cuisine. It was an absolute pleasure
taking the students, and they were, a credit to
the school throughout. Well done to
everyone!

Caterpillar Visit 

Pupils from St Patrick’s Catholic College
recently visited Caterpillar in Peterlee as part
of their engineering studies. It was a fantas�c
opportunity offered to the school by
Caterpillar as part of their enrichment program
offered to schools. 

The pupils and staff spent the morning
learning about how Caterpillar use the various
systems and methods (learnt in the classroom)
for real. With lots of really good examples of
Kiazen and Poka yoke (ask your budding
engineers) throughout the organisa�on. They
were also keen to hear about the employment
opportuni�es that await them a�er school and
how they can progress through the ranks to
a�ain, not only first rate qualifica�ons, but
also a decent wage packet!

They then walked through the factory amongst
the hustle and bustle of a working
environment. Some had their eyes opened to
what work not only looked like but smelt too!
Although the scenes were busy everything had
an order and a purpose and the pupils could
relate this to their studies back at St Patrick’s.
Pupils were able to see products going from
raw material right through to being put on a
truck to Southampton bound for a tough
working life on foreign shores. 

We would like to take this opportunity to thank
all the friendly faces at Caterpillar, Peterlee
and to our host Derek, a man of formidable
knowledge.
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Champion Teacher
Atenyearold school boy has thanked his

teacher of two years as he prepares to
move up to secondary school.
Harrison Hartley is a Year 6 pupil at Christ the
King Primary School, Thornaby.
His favourite teacher, Mr Smith, has been a role
model to him since he became his teacher in
Year 4.
Harrison said: “Sir makes teaching fun, and he
takes us on lots of trips.
“That means you don’t just get to learn about
things, you get to experience them.
“My favourite trip was Whitby. We stayed
overnight and learned about the abbey and its
uses during the world wars.
“Mr Smith is everyone’s favourite teacher.”
Although he is no longer Harrison’s teacher,
they are both part of Christ the King’s school
council.
Mr Smith, who has been teaching at the school
for six years, said: “Harrison was in my class for

two years, but we s�ll see each other every
Friday in the school council.
“You grow up with these children and you
essen�ally become a parent to them for two
years.
“You get to watch them grow up and see their
personali�es.
“It’s sad to lose the children, but nice to see
the progress they’ve made.
“Harrison’s class was the first class that I had
for two years.”
Mr Smith, 29, is from Thornaby, and a�ended
the school as a pupil.
He said: “This school is very special to me. My
favourite teacher taught Year 4, and that’s the
class I started with, so there was a lot of pressure!
“I’ve been here since I first qualified six years
ago.

“I had hair when I first started and I didn’t have
the white in my beard!
“I always wanted to work with children and I’ve
found it incredible.
“Just knowing you’ve been able to teach them
something they’ve never learned before is
really rewarding.
“I always try and make it fun for the children.”
Through the school council, the pair are ac�ve
in charity fundraising, and recently hosted a
coffee morning for MacMillan Cancer Care.
Harrison has nominated Mr Smith for the
Champion Teacher Award in The Gaze�e’s
Community Champion Awards.
Harrison said: “I thought I would nominate him
as this is going to be my last year at school and
I’m not going to see him again a�er that.”
Pictures and ar�cle taken from h�p://www.gaze�elive.co.uk/news/teesside-
news/im-proud-him-teacher-harrison-11989633

School Council
Christmas Market

Last month, the school council sold their
own hand-made Christmas decora�ons

and treats at the Stockton Sparkles
Christmas Market and managed to raise

a fantas�c £450!

Needless to say, they were ecsta�c
when once they’d discovered how much

they had made and even managed to
sell the few remaining unsold items at
the school Christmas Fair – well done

everyone!

Christ the King RC Primary School

Mr Smith
pictured with

Harrison. 

Mr Smith with Harrison (centre) and
his current Year 5 class.

On Thursday 24th November, two of our School
Council members - Tia and Harrison (pictured
above), had the honour of switching on the

Stockton Sparkles Christmas lights.
The lucky pair, along with the rest of Christ the
King’s thriving school council have managed to
raise over £4000 for various chari�es since the

school council first began.
The happy pair stated that the experience was

‘life-changing’ and that they were really grateful 
to everyone who made it happen.

Christ the King make Stockton sparkle!

Save the 
Children Campaign

On Friday 16th December, Christ the King 
staff and pupils will be donning their fes�ve

woolly jumpers once again to help save lives as
part of the Save the Children Christmas Jumper

campaign.

We will be kindly asking for a dona�on of £1 and
pre�y much anything goes – the sillier, the be�er! 

GLP  Global Learning
Programme

Christ the king opened its doors to schools from
many different authori�es this term for the
start of its Global Learning Programme. Christ
the King is now an expert centre for global
learning and is crea�ng training over this next
year for like-minded schools commi�ed to
equipping their pupils to succeed in a
globalised world. We will be suppor�ng and
sharing effec�ve teaching and learning
opportuni�es across our member schools.

The teachers at Christ the King were very eager
to share their fabulous displays with our new
partner schools on global ci�zenship and
ge�ng the message out to other schools about
the Global Goals.

For more informa�on watch this inspiring video:
No point going halfway by The Global Goals



At Village Primary School we are incredibly proud of our
Thornaby Heritage. Mayor, Steve Walmsley described

Thornaby as the jewel in Teesside and we certainly agree! 

As a Global Learning school working towards our Rights
Respec�ng award, we love learning about Geography and the
wider world. Through 'Philosophy 4 Children' our pupils debate
and discuss global issues and enjoy having an awareness of
current affairs. Nevertheless, our locality is of great importance
to us too and we celebrate being part of Thornaby in our school. 

Recently, the disbanded 'Remembering Thornaby' group gi�ed
funds. We were obviously delighted and very grateful; it was
really important to us to plan projects to raise the profile of our
local heritage in our school community and further enrich our
curriculum. 

Two local ar�sts have worked in school. Bub Bacon has worked
with pupils across school to create a River Tees display featuring
beau�ful three dimensional willow fish. This term she is
comple�ng a bun�ng project with Key Stage 1 children featuring
iconic Thornaby symbols. Next term she will be working with our

youngest pupils in Nursery and Recep�on to produce recycled
weaving to enhance our outdoor learning areas. 

In addi�on, Lindsey Coxon has produced a fabulous heritage
mural in our school hall, featuring our school logo and mo�o
'Explore, Dream, Discover'. The work itself includes many local
landmarks which ins�l a great sense of pride. Watching Lindsey
work was truly inspiring and we now have many pupils wan�ng
to be an ar�st just like Lindsey, who demonstrated resilience,
independence and a me�culous a�en�on to detail; important
skills for life. 

Our Mayor and members from Remembering Thornaby joined
us at school to officially unveil our mural at our bustling Reading
Cafe 'Starbooks'. It was wonderful to welcome new faces to this
weekly event and learn more about the history of our school.
Their photographs were par�cularly fascina�ng. 

We look forward to our Heritage Week in school next term and
con�nue to enjoy the strong partnerships we are fostering with
our families and the wider community.

Claire Park, Head Teacher
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Mayor and children

David Brown (Remembering Thornaby), 
Mayor Steve Walmsley, John Wa�on

(Remembering Thornaby), Lindsey Coxon (Ar�st)

EYFS Teacher & TA reading with 
parents and children

Mayor Steve Walmsley commented:

“I was delighted to be invited by the Village Primary to par�cipate in the unveiling of a superb mural depic�ng everything that
unites Teesside. I was par�cularly pleased to see Captain James Cook as part of the mural and thought it so apt considering the

world renowned navigator's mother, Grace Pace, was born in Thornaby Village and was actually Christened at St Peter ad
Vincula church on the village green.

The welcome I received from staff, parents and pupils was amazing and epitomised the Thornaby Community spirit which the
school is so dedicated to maintaining. The atmosphere was warm and friendly and the children so funny and inquisi�ve and a

credit to a fantas�c school, parents, and the hard work of wonderful staff. ”

Village Heritage
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The new year is a great opportunity to stop smoking, with NHS
support you could save money, improve your health, and
become smokefree. The local drop in sessions offer free advice
on nico�ne replacement treatments e.g. patches or access to
Champix medica�on (GP consent required) and regular
support/prescrip�ons to help you stop smoking during a 12
week programme. It’s a friendly approach to get you through
stopping smoking and help cope with cravings. You are 4 �mes
more likely to successfully stop smoking when accessing the
specialist NHS Stop Smoking Service for support. Many
smokers in the UK quit smoking last year due to the new year
challenge! So why not come along to one of our drop ins or
trained pharmacies for help and support to quit smoking.  
The local NHS drop in sessions in Thornaby are:
High Flyers Childrens Centre (Tedder Avenue, Thornaby 
TS17 9JP) Every Tuesdays 5.00  6.30pm
Riverbank Childrens Centre (Gilmour Street, Thornaby, 
TS17 6PF) Every Wednesdays 2.00  3.30pm
Contact the Specialist NHS Stop Smoking Service on 
01642 383819 or www.nth.nhs.uk/stopsmoking
* Please contact the service for informa�on on other drop in
sessions around the Stockton area.

BECOME SMOKEFREE 
THIS NEW YEAR

with Help from the 
NHS Specialist Stop Smoking Service!

Livewell Hub shortlisted for na�onal
demen�a award

StocktononTees Borough’s Livewell Demen�a Hub at
Thorntree Road in Thornaby has been chosen as a finalist for a

pres�gious na�onal award. 
The Hub, which provides a one-stop-shop for people with
demen�a, their families and carers across the Borough has been
shortlisted for the Alzheimer’s Society Demen�a Friendly Awards
in the Demen�a Innova�on of the Year category. The Hub offers a
calm place where people with demen�a and their carers can
access informa�on and a range of services including support
groups, social ac�vi�es, memory clinics and therapies. 
Judges were looking for nomina�ons which ‘demonstrated
excep�onal commitment and delivered outstanding success in
bringing about posi�ve change for people with demen�a, their
families and carers’.
The Hub was praised for being a place where people can access a
range of support from different organisa�ons as well as providing
a single first point of contact for informa�on. The Hub has also
made it easier for professionals to work together to meet the
needs and wishes of people living with demen�a and their carers
and was praised for improving the referral process between
organisa�ons, making it easier, quicker and more personal.
The Livewell Hub is a joint ini�a�ve led by Stockton-on-Tees
Borough Council working in partnership with Tees, Esk and Wear
Valleys NHS Founda�on Trust, Hartlepool and Stockton-on-Tees
Clinical Commissioning Group and a range of voluntary sector
organisa�ons.

Councillor Jim Beall, Stockton-on-Tees Borough Council’s Cabinet
Member for Adult Services and Health, said: “We’re really proud
that the Hub is one of three finalists chosen by The Alzheimer’s
Society na�onally to go forward for this award. By working
innova�vely with our partners we hope to help people live well
with demen�a and con�nuously aim to put those with demen�a
and their families at the heart of the service we provide.”

Local Interest
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Local Interest

Funding from 
Impetus Environmental Trust

“The Government introduced tax on landfill waste in 1996 to
reduce the amount of land-filled waste and to promote more
environmentally sustainable methods of waste
management”. 

Impetus Environmental Trust, Haverton Hill Road, Billingham, is
a local DEB (Distribu�ng Environmental Body) established in
2006 that donates Landfill Community Fund (LCF) monies for
projects that fulfil criteria across the Stockton-on-Tees,
Hartlepool, Redcar & Cleveland councils and Durham area.

IET supports conserva�on, sport, childrens play areas,
community centres, churches, woodlands & public gardens and
war commemora�ons/memorials.  Every applica�on is judged
on its benefits for all members of the public and must be non-
profit making.  There is no set amount to apply for.

To date the Trust has donated over £4 million across the Tees
Valley area.

THORNABY 
Stockton Sea Cadets Centre, Thornaby £80,000

To apply for funding support and applica�ons only, 
please email Nicky Graves, Trust Administrator;

impetus.trust@btconnect.com

Be�er access to savings and loans
with Your Community Bank 

Our new place on Stockton high street and our new website
means it is now easier than ever to access our safe savings and
affordable loans. 
With our range of affordable cash loans and no charges for early
repayment, set up fees or insurance costs – it’s good to know you
can find us in the Love Stockton building at 111 High Street,
Stockton-On Tees, 10am �l 3pm Monday to Friday.
Our new recep�on area is designed for you to quickly deposit or
withdraw money and our private interview room is available if you
would like to discuss your finances in detail or apply for a cash or
furniture loan.
Don’t have �me to pop in? then give us a ring on 01642 941911,
our lines are open 10am un�l 3pm Monday to Friday, or a great
way to contact us at any �me is through our new email address
info@teescreditunion.co.uk 
Our new website is at www.teescreditunion.co.uk please take a
minute to visit us online and get all of the informa�on you may
need about Your Community Bank. 

Did you know that through our website you can:

• Join us – and become a member 
• Apply for a loan or 
• Get your account balance day or night, if you register with us

and use your PIN 
• Find out about job or volunteering opportuni�es 
• Make a comment, complaint or commenda�on 

You can also get in touch by social media; why not like our
Facebook page and keep up with what we are doing, or follow us
on Twi�er then tweet us to tell us about what is going on in your
community?  



Carpet & Flooring Store
“Quality at your feet every step of the way”

FREE MEASURING & PLANNING • FREE DELIVERY • EXPERT INSTALLATION

1000’S OF BEAUTIFUL CARPET & FLOORING OPTIONS TO CHOOSE FROM

T: 01642 677 747 • 341 Thornaby Rd, Thornaby TS17 8PL www.carpetandflooringstore.com
We are open: Mon-Fri 9am-5.30pm Sat 10am-4.00pm  

HUGE
CHOICE

AMAZING
VALUE

LOW LOW
PRICES

Local Interest

• Widths Available:         4 + 5 Metre
• Backings Available:   Felt or Action
• Styles Available:

Twist Pile | Loop Pil | Saxony

• Widths Available:         4 + 5 Metre
• Backings Available:   Felt or Action
• Styles Available:

Twist Pile | Loop Pile | Saxony |
Wool  | Patterned

• Widths Available:         4 + 5 Metre
• Backings Available:   Felt or Action
• Styles Available:

Twist Pile | Loop Pile | Saxony |
Wool | Patterned

OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES
ON PRODUCTION OF THIS ADVERT

T’s & C’s apply see instore for details

10%
EXTRA 
OFF
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Helping to change lives has become
second nature for The Prince’s Trust

Team at Stockton Riverside College.

The college is celebra�ng 20 years of
delivering its Team programme at
loca�ons across the region.

In that �me some 3000 unemployed
young people have passed through their
doors with a view to developing the skills
to help them move back into educa�on,
training or work.

“It’s amazing to think of all those young
people who we have been able to help in
some small way,” said the college’s Head
of Prince’s Trust, Gillian Hutchinson.

“For some it has been a way of giving
them the confidence boost they need to
go on to achieve their goals, for others it
has been the stepping stone that has
helped to turn their lives around.”

With the first Team launching at the then
Stockton and Billingham Technical College
in 1996, Gillian said we are just short of
reaching our 300th Team.

And when it comes to success the college
has proved a driving force, winning
awards along the way including Na�onal
Delivery Partner in 2005, an accolade
presented at a gli�ering awards ceremony
in London with special guests including
the likes of Pierce Brosnan, Kate Adie and
Prince Charles of course.

Founded in 1976 by the Prince of Wales,
this year saw The Prince’s Trust celebrate
its own 40th anniversary. The first
na�onal Team programme was launched
in 1991.

Offering young unemployed people aged
16 to 25 the chance to build the skills and
confidence they need to move back into

educa�on, training or work, the 12-week
programme sees Teams take part in a
series of community tasks and challenges,
as well as undertaking work experience
and picking up CV and interview �ps.

The Prince’s Trust Team programme is
delivered at the college’s Teesdale campus
on Harvard Avenue, Thornaby.
For details visit:
www.stockton.ac.uk/princestrust/

College celebrates 20 years of the 
Prince’s Trust Team programme
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Do you know someone aged 

over 65 who is struggling and in need of
some support?

Then the Borough’s new Mul�Disciplinary Service (MDS) 
could help.

The MDS is available to people aged 65 and over, who have a
health and/or social care need, but are not currently under the care
of a social care professional.

It provides support and interven�on for up to six weeks to enable
people to remain safely in their own home, with a long term goal of
preven�ng avoidable hospital admissions and referral to ongoing
social care.

Those referred to the MDS will receive a comprehensive wellbeing
assessment and the assistance on offer includes minor home
adapta�ons, benefits checks, and referral to befriending services.

For further informa�on about the MDS telephone 01642 527081 or
visit www.stocktoninforma�ondirectory.org/mds

The service can be accessed through:
• First Contact Adult Social Care: 01642 527764
• Single Point of Access for Health (SPA): 01429 522277

Edna is a 77 year old lady who was
referred into the MDS by her family.
Edna has had ‘back trouble’ for many
years and was suffering from severe
lower back pain. This had been on-going
for several weeks. She was using a self-
propelling wheelchair to get around her
bungalow and relying heavily on her
partner to help her to transfer. Her
partner was assis�ng with washing,
dressing, meal prep etc… This had a
detrimental effect on their rela�onship
and her partner had recently moved out of the bungalow as he
felt he could not cope any longer. Edna was very depressed
and at high risk of requiring a long term package of care
through social services. 
The MDS:
• Liaised with GP to request prescrip�on of a neuropathic

pain killer
• Gentle bed exercises given
• Team facilitated provision of a raised toilet seat, free

standing toilet frame and other appropriate equipment
• Team referred client to Reablement Team
• Team referred client to Stockton Welfare Advice network for

a full benefits check

A�er 4 weeks reablement, Edna was independent with
washing and dressing. She could transfer herself from her
wheelchair, and mobilise using the walker around the home.
Her partner was visi�ng regularly again. She was accessing
the community on her mobility scooter. She also gained £185
in addi�onal income per week through benefit en�tlements.
Edna is no longer depressed and feels she has ‘got her life
back’.

Marie Kerr, SWAN Project Manager
Mul� Disciplinary Service

Tel: 01642 524577

YEI & Five Lamps
results in
employment 
for Stephen

Stephen who is 22 years old and lives in Thornaby,
a�ended St Patricks Catholic College from 20052010

achieving 13 qualifica�ons ranging from AC grades. A�er
leaving school Stephen a�ended Stockton Sixth Form College
and achieved A Levels in Math, Physics and Computers.

Stephen con�nued his educa�on with three years at Teesside
University comple�ng a founda�on degree in computers. With
all his qualifica�ons in hand, Stephen s�ll found it difficult to
find suitable employment as he did not have a lot of work
experience.

Stephen met Anne Rookes Five Lamps, YEI Support Worker at a
local Jobs fair where she explained Five Lamps could support
him in his help to find work through the; Youth Employment
Ini�a�ve. Stephen was glad of the support and began to a�end
weekly sessions at South Thornaby Community & Resource
Centre, accessing one to one support with a view to moving
into possible employment.  

A�er discussions with Anne Rookes it was apparent that
Stephen would benefit from a volunteering opportunity to gain
skills and experience in the Business Administra�on sector.
With this in mind, Anne contacted her colleagues in Five Lamps
to see if there were any opportuni�es for Stephen to gain
some more experience through volunteering. 

This was a success and Stephen se�led in well and proved he
was a great asset to Five Lamps, and a�er six weeks of
volunteering he has been offered an employed posi�on within
Five Lamps, where Stephen is a valued member of the team.
Stephen said “I am highly grateful for the support I received
from Anne Rookes and Five Lamps YEI Project, none of this
would have been possible without them.”

The Tees Valley Pathways and Routeways programmes form
part of the Youth Employment Ini�a�ve (YEI). This is part-
funded by the European Social Fund through the 2014-2020
European Structural and Investment Funds Growth Programme
in England. 

The program aims to support young people across the Tees
Valley aged 15-29 who are unemployed and/or not in
educa�ons, employment or training un�l the end of July 2018.

YEI can also offer grant support for Business Start Ups or
Employment related costs, if you would like to find out more,
please contact the YEI team on; 01642 753511.
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www.instyle-blinds.com

T H E  N A M E  TO  T R U S T  F O R

Quality Blinds & Shutters
CALL INTO OUR LARGE SHOWROOM AND

SEE THE VERY LATEST SHADING PRODUCTS THAT

are trending at the moment

“Cut out the
middle man & 

Deal Direct
with the

Manufacturer”

■ PLANTATION SHUTTERS ■ CONSERVATORY ROOF BLINDS ■ MOTORISED DUO BLINDS PERFECT FIT
■ TIMBER VENETIANS ■ ROMANS ■ ROLLERS ■ VERTICALS ■ PATIO AWNINGS

SHOWROOM OPEN 
Monday - Friday 9am - 5pm 

Saturday 10am - 4pm

Showroom/Office 01642 762497
44F Dukes Way, Teesside Industrial Estate, TS17 9LT 
Opposite the Shell Garage on Thornaby road near Crazy Corner

AS SEEN ON TV
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Sea Cadets 

On 27th October the opening of the
new unit for Stockton Sea Cadets

was held for cadets and parents. This
was combined with the AGM and
annual awards ceremony. The unit is
called ‘TS Kellington’ since it had to
leave the actual ship which had to be
dismantled on the river due to its poor
condi�on.

Also in a�endance were Mayor 
& Mayoress Steve and Sylvia Walmsley
who are pictured cu�ng the
celebra�on cake.

Officer in Charge, Tim Clyburn, was
presented with a ceremonial sword by
Leading Cadet Lauren Bewick, who is
also the North Yorkshire Lord
Lieutenants Cadet at present.

Lynne Apedaile was also presented
with a poppy bracelet in recogni�on of
her assistance in acquiring grants to
purchase and refurbish the building. 

Stockton Sea Cadets Celebrate
Opening of New Unit

Mayor & Mayoress Steve and Sylvia Walmsley
cu�ng the celebra�on cake. 

Also pictured are the unit’s Chairman 
and Chaplain.

Officer in Charge 
Tim Clyburn receiving a
ceremonial sword from
the cadets, presented

by Leading Cadet
Lauren Bewick.
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Remembrance Sunday

Once again, the people of Thornaby turned out in
impressive numbers for the annual Remembrance Day

parade held on Sunday, 13th November 2016, to
commemorate the sacrifice of servicemen who laid down
their lives in defence of the Na�on and all of the freedoms
we now take for granted. Thornaby Town Council is truly
thankful to all who marched from the Aerodrome Club on
Queens Avenue to the Cenotaph on Acklam Road and to all
of the people of Thornaby who congregated in support of
this moving event.

The parade was marshalled by ex-serviceman and Freeman of
Thornaby, Eddie Rose, with overall organisa�on by fellow
Freeman and ex-serviceman, Ronnie Bu�erworth, in
collabora�on with Town Clerk, Jen Elstob. The first class
musical accompaniment was again provided by the
Billingham Silver Band with the service of Remembrance
conducted by Father Harry Hopkins.   

Wreaths were laid by Mayor of Thornaby, Councillor Steve
Walmsley, and Deputy Mayor of Stockton, Councillor Maurice
Perry, followed by veterans,  serving personnel, cadet
detachments, emergency services and others laying private
tributes. Children from Thornaby schools The Guides and Sea
Scouts also a�ended with a number of these young people
also laying tradi�onal wreaths of poppies in tribute to the
fallen. Following the Last Post, minutes silence and Rouse,
the parade reassembled to march back to the Aerodrome
Club. At the going down of the Sun and in the morning, we
shall remember them.



Thornaby Community Partnership

Splasn and Paddle Event
The Splash and Paddle event, held at the Tees Barage, was

the final ac�vity in Thornaby Community Partnership’s
Youth Ac�ve series and took place in October. 

In total this year, 309 Thornaby children have been
ac�ve and having fun and I am happy to say that we as

a town are being no�ced, with organisa�ons from
Newcastle and Manchester coming up to meet with

myself to see the fastest growing youth provider in the
North East (apparently) - Not bad for a small

cons�tuted group on Teesside.
I would also like to thank Thornaby Town Council for their

funding and support in making this possible.
Luke Frost
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Real Life Op�ons are a na�onal charity
suppor�ng people with learning

disabili�es in England and Scotland and are
suppor�ng several people in the North East.
Always on the lookout for great ac�vi�es for
the people they support to get involved in,
staff decided to give a HealthRHYTHMS®
Group Empowerment Drumming day a go. 
There is a growing number of experts who
believe that rhythmic drumming can aid health
by inducing a deep sense of relaxa�on,
reducing stress and lowering blood pressure.
The day u�lised the ground-breaking,
research-based, group drumming program
developed by Remo and was a�ended by a
great number of people that Real Life Op�ons
supports.  “It’s not really about the drumming,
but more using the drum as a vehicle for
communica�on and personal expression.
Music has no barriers – it is an universal
language of its own,” said Dean Kitching, the
Sound Prac��oner from Sound Inten�on who
facilitated the day.

Drumming is very accessible and doesn’t
require advanced physical abili�es or verbal
communica�on, making it ideal for all of the
people supported by Real Life Op�ons and
there are benefits for the staff as well. The

exci�ng day u�lised a range of different
instruments including an assortment of drums,
such as the West African Djembe, gongs,
chimes, rains�cks and Tibetan bowls. 

The fun group drumming sessions were held at
the Real Life Op�ons Stockton office and were
immensely enjoyable. People we support and
staff alike relished the opportunity to
introduce themselves by drumming their
name and taking part in various drumming
ac�vi�es, before culmina�ng in a brilliant
group drum rendi�on of We Will Rock You!

“I’ve had personal experience of Dean’s
therapy drumming sessions and thought it
would be fantas�c for the people we support
to try it out – especially given the benefits
around communica�on. It’s this sort of thing
that brings me the most joy and really makes
my job worthwhile,” shared Andrea Jackson,
Execu�ve Director at Real Life Op�ons.

The drumming proved overwhelmingly
successful, with lots of great success stories
from the day, such as Ian who leapt at the
chance to lead his group and took great pride
in using the special gathering drum in the
grand finale.

“Ian doesn’t usually interact in large groups,
he constantly wants to get away from the

social situa�on or gets distracted about what
his housemates are doing,” explained Ian
Wilkie, Support Worker. “I saw a huge change
in him today, I really didn’t think he would
want to stay but he started interac�ng straight
away. It was great to see him enjoying himself
so much.”

“It was great to see everyone so happy with
huge smiles on their faces the whole �me,”
added Gertrude Rwakasure, Support Worker.
And Paul, a person we support from Newcastle
said, “I really enjoyed it. My favourite part was
doing our names on the drums and learning
about where they were from in West Africa.”

So there you have it! Who knew the simple
drum could be the gateway to so many
posi�ve health benefits? 

Marching to the beat of the drum
Real Life Op�ons discovers the incredible health benefits of rhythmic drumming

Samantha Goodwin, 
Marke�ng and Communica�ons Manager, 

Real Life Op�ons

Email: samantha.goodwin@reallifeop�ons.org

Phone: 01977 781385
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Your Letters
If you have any views you would like to

share then please email
townclerk@thornabytowncouncil.gov.uk

or post to Town Clerk, 
Thornaby Town Council, Mandale Road

Thornaby TS17 6AW

I would like to thank Geoff Mealing who sent us his good wishes  in the
last issue of Thornaby Pride on the occasion of our Diamond Wedding. I
thought you might like to know that I am the daughter of Fred Turnbull. 

It was lovely reading about the streets that I grew up in it brought back
many memories. 

Mary and Doug Varey.

Fred Turnbull, my father is the cricketer from Thornaby be�er known as
Tubby Turnbull. We spent many a Saturday at Thornaby cricket club. The
street that I remember most was York St. which went down to George
St. where the library, Police Sta�on, the school clinic and the Church of
England School were. The railway line was on the opposite side of
Darlington St. In those days the trains were steam driven and made a lot
of noise if we had any visitors staying overnight they couldn't get to
sleep but we never heard them.
We went to church in Chapel St. which was by the side of the railway
sta�on. That was where the youth club and social events took place, it
has since been demolished. We had street par�es in Darlington St.
which were a�ended by the people from Cross St., Lumsden St.,
Hibernia St. and York St. 
Darlington St was a long straight street which had an air raid shelter
built during the war as the bombs used to drop near us trying to knock
out the Head Wrightsons works and the railway.
Mr Clark was the first person in the street to get a car which was the
first one we had seen. He used to take my sister Anne out for rides as
she was a friend of his daughter Jenny.
My Mum woke us up to see the crowds the night war was declared
over. They were outside the Town Hall spilling into Darlington St. and
New St. They were dancing and singing and the church bells were
ringing. 
We used to celebrate St Georges Day with a parade from the five lamps
when it was situated on the corner of Mandale Road and George St. to
the Thornaby football ground. We were all dressed up in clothes made
from Union Jacks. One of the biggest parades was the Corpus Chris�e
parade. It went from St Patricks Church up Westbury St. to St Patricks
School. The street was decorated with bun�ng and the children used to
sca�er flowers.
During the war the Americans came to the airfield. They used to walk
down Darlington St to Thornaby Road. They were always very friendly to
us and gave us sweets and chewing gum. 
My Dad was overseas during the war and he used to send us sweets
from Egypt and Italy. When our friends knew we had got a parcel they
all used to call on us to go to school and Mum used to give them sweets
as we couldn’t get them here.
I can’t remember names of the people in our streets but my friends
names were Kathleen, Shirley, Eva and Donald.  
Mary Varey

Marie Curie is looking for
enthusias�c new

volunteers to engage with the
local community in Thornaby.
The charity are encouraging
local people to join their
Fundraising Groups and make
a difference, all while mee�ng
new people in the area, having
fun and helping to secure the
on-going support delivered by
Marie Curie.

As a Fundraising Group
Member, volunteers will
become a key component in a
passionate team, devoted to
raising crucial funds and as
much awareness as possible.

With other group members,
they will organise collec�ons,
fundraising events and other
awareness ac�vi�es.
Fundraising Groups will also
promote the work of the
charity and encourage support

for Marie Curie within their
local community.

Community Fundraiser Lisa
Wild said: “Joining our
Fundraising Groups is a
wonderful way to play an
important role in the work of a
na�onal charity at a local level,
make new friendships and
engage with your community.

Anyone interested in
volunteering for Marie Curie
can contact Lisa Wild on 
0191 219 1243 or at
Lisa.Wild@mariecurie.org.uk 

New Volunteering
Opportuni�es 
in Thornaby

89 Lanehouse Road Thornaby

07392 008304

Professional floristry service supplying quality
arrangements at competitive prices for

weddings, funerals and all your floral needs.

We also provide a full wedding planning service,
room decor for any occasion, candy carts etc..
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Useful Contacts

Thornaby Police Sta�on

Millbank Lane, Thornaby-on-Tees, TS17 0AS

Tel: 01642 302930

Woodbridge Prac�ce

Thornaby Medical Centre, Trenchard Avenue,

Thornaby TS17 0EE

Tel: 01642 762636  

Appointments 01642 760185

Thornaby and Ingleby Barwick
Medical Group

Health Centre, Trenchard Avenue, Thornaby TS17 0BZ

Tel: 01642 762921

South Thornaby Community Centre

Haviland Road, Thornaby TS17 9JG

Tel: 01642 358840

Robert Atkinson Youth and 
Community Centre

Thorntree Road, Thornaby TS17 9DF

Tel: 01642 524589

Thornaby Central Library

The Pavilion, Allensway, Town Centre, 

Thornaby TS17 9EN

Tel: 01642 528117

Pavilion Shopping Centre

Tel: 01642 750090

Ac�v 8 Health and Fitness

Tel: 01642 528581

Thirteen Group

Tel: 0300 111 1000

NHS Stop Smoking

Tel: 01642 383819 www.nth.nhs.uk/stopsmoking

Tees Credit Union

Tel: 01642 941911

At Your Service...
Thornaby Town Council
Jen Elstob, Town Clerk
Thornaby Town Council
Mandale Road
Thornaby TS17 6AW
Telephone: 01642 678652
Email: townclerk@thornabytowncouncil.gov.uk

Council members contact details

MANDALE AND VICTORIA WARD
Cllr Steve Walmsley                    Tel: 07734 906090 
Email: steve.walmsley1951@gmail.com

Cllr Tina Large                             Tel: 07771 896577
Email: �na.large22@gmail.com

Cllr Tracey Sto�                           Tel: 07757 540159
Email: Traceyleigh200@outlook.com

Cllr Sonia Bailey                          Tel: 07919 896662
Email: Sonia.bailey@stockton.gov.uk

Cllr Ian Bailey                               Tel: 07577 023437
Email: ianjbailey@gmail.com

Cllr Pat Large                               Tel: 07796 196384

Cllr Mick Hills                              Tel: 01642 891419
Email: mickhills49@hotmail.co.uk

STAINSBY HILL WARD
Cllr Sylvia Walmsley                   Tel: 01642 604176
                                                         or 07825 582518
Email: sylvia.walmsley@stockton.gov.uk

Cllr Derrick Brown
Email: derrick.brown@stockton.gov.uk

Cllr Ray Godwin                          Tel: 07505 362602

VILLAGE WARD
Cllr Ian Dalgarno                         Tel: 01642 882985
Email: ianjdalgarno@gmail.com 

Cllr Mick Moore
Email: mick.moore@stockton.gov.uk

Cllr Glenn Eas�ck                        Tel: 07507 465202
Email: glenneas�ck66@gmail.com
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What’s On

Thornaby Library in Gilmour Street, at the Riverbank
Childrens Centre and Thornaby Central library are giving

families with children aged 05 years a free s�cker
storybook to encourage them to visit more. 

The book, called Bear’s Reading Adventure, was wri�en
and produced by children’s reading charity BookTrust in

partnership with Igloo Books. The story follows
BookTrust’s blue bear mascot on his reading adventure,
which takes him to the park, supermarket and of course
the library. However, there are ten objects missing from
bear’s adventure which children are tasked with finding.

Children will earn a s�cker of the missing object every
�me they go to the library, which BookTrust hopes will

encourage families to visit the library regularly and read
together every day. 

Contact Thornaby Library on 01642 528150 or 
Thornaby Central Library on 01642 528117

for more details.

Free Sticker Story Book

Supported by The Boundry 500 Motor Cycle Group, Thornaby
Central Library and the Alzheimer’s Society will be holding a

Demen�a Café on the second Friday of every month from
2.00pm  3.00pm in Thornaby Central Library. 

If you are living with demen�a come along and join us for a
chat and light refreshments. 

Contact Thornaby Central Library on 01642 528117
for more details.

Dementia Café

Coffee Morning
The Third Friday of the Month
At the Live Well Dementia Hub, Thorntree Road, Thornaby,
Stockton on Tees, 01642 527363 10:00am-12:00pm
An informal coffee morning open to anyone living with dementia and
their carer’s. Call in for free refreshments, information, advocacy
support and the chance to chat with others.
For further information please contact 
Lucy McCormack, Dementia Advocate on 01642 611110

Advocacy Service
Get support to be fully involved in decisions about your care
and support.
A free, independent and confidential service, setup specifically to
help support those living with dementia and their carers.

THORNABY SHOW 2017
Hor�cultural Tent Schedule

Senior Sec�on
Plants and Cut Flowers • Floral Art
Fruit Sec�on • Vegetable Sec�on

Senior Sec�on - Special Vegetable Sec�on
Senior Sec�on - Homecra� Sec�on
Senior Sec�on - Man in the Kitchen
Senior Sec�on - Handicra� Sec�on

Senior Sec�on - Photography Sec�on

Junior Sec�on
Under 10 years

Homecra�/Handicra� Sec�on 10-16 years
10-16 years - Vegetable Selec�on

Please contact the Town Clerk for 
further informa�on and entry forms 

tel 01642 678652 or email
townclerk@thornabytowncouncil.gov.uk

Thornaby Informa�on Day
As part of Thornaby Informa�on Day, we are working with the
Illegal Money Lending Team and Thornaby Community Partnership
to host a play around the dangers of illegal money lending. The aim
of the play is to educate and inform vulnerable groups about the
dangers of illegal money lending, but also for any organisa�ons
that wish to a�end. I have a�ached two posters, one which gives a
bit more informa�on about the play and the other for the
Informa�on Day itself.

We are invi�ng individuals, groups and organisa�ons to come to
the Informa�on Day and watch the play which is being put on 
free of charge, Friday 20th January 2017, 103pm at Thornaby
Sports and Leisure Club.

We would like to
encourage you
to bring along
any groups they
feel would
benefit and who
would like come
along on the day.
The event is
open to all
including
organisa�on
staff, volunteers,
clients etc.

To reserve
spaces, please
let me know by
02 January how
many spaces you
would like. I will
then be able to
confirm running
�mes for the
play.
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Your time is precious...
Why spend it in a pharmacy?

Monday 9am - 6pm
Tuesday 9am - 6pm
Wednesday 9am - 6pm
Thursday 9am - 6pm
Friday 9am - 6pm
Saturday 9am - 12.30pm

Our average
waiting time is

less than 
5 minutes

• NHS Dispensing
• Repeat Dispensing
• Medicines Use Review
• Emergency Contraception

(morning after pill)

• Flu Vaccination

• Travel Advice and Anti-
Malarial Medication

• FREE - Prescription Collection
Service

• FREE - Repeat Express Service
(Repeat prescription
management)

• FREE - Prescription Order,
Collection & Delivery Service!

113 Lanehouse Road,
Thornaby, Stockton-on-Tees

Tel 01642 676842

FORMERLY PETER MILBURNSCHEMIST

Call us now on 01642 676842

Monday - Saturday Lunch: 11.30am - 1.45pm
Monday - Friday Evening: 3.30pm - 8.15pm

Saturday Tea: 4.00pm - 7.30pm

Wishing all customers

a Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year


